
AUCTION
Saturday, Nov. 10, 10 am
Busby’s Barn • New Virginia, Iowa

(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 & go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy. The auction barn is 
located at the intersection of G76 & R45 Hwy.  Watch for sale signs!)

GUNS
Benjamin 22 cal w/scope; Springfield md 120 22 cal w/scope; Remington md 
760 243 cal; Savage Axis 243 cal w/Bushnell scope; Remington 870 12 ga 
w/bird & slug barrel; Legacy Sports 12 ga auto (new); Bushmaster AR-15 w/
scope; Crossman MTR77NP AR-15 177 cal w/scope; Heritage 22 revolver 
(NIB); gun cases; 2-gun cabinets; deer antlers.

FARM EQUIPMENT and OUTSIDE ITEMS
M Farmall; H Farmall (over&under); WD 45 (wf, new rubber on back); WC w/
loader (nds work); 16' Big Tex trailer w/gate & winch; 16'x6' pallet racking legs; 
2003 Club Car golf cart (gas w/top); 75cc 4-wheeler; 50cc 4-wheeler; go cart 
(Razr style, 2 seater, nds work); 6x16 Hale livestock trailer; Bale trailer (holds 
6 bales); AC 10' wheel disk; 13' field cultivator; hay rack; water tank irriga-
tion system; 3 pt posthole digger; steel fence posts; wood corner posts; 2-fuel 
tanks; steel barrels; boxes of nails (new); elec fencer; Camping reclining chair; 
life jackets; water skis; sleeping bags; pop-up canopy; craft paints; outside/
inside lights (new); slabs of granite; heater; deer fire pit; 18' heavy duty outside 
light; 12" DeWalt miter saw; screw guns; levels; weed burner; cordless drill; 
misc lumber (2x4, 4x4 oak & walnut); Cub Cadet (SLTX 1054, 54" deck, 26HP, 
foot control); Craftsman DYT 4000 (48" deck, 21HP); 3-Stihl weedeaters; Stihl 
011 chainsaw; elec chainsaw; ext cords; backpack leaf blower; power washer 
(6HP); wood ext ladders.

COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD
Sonic Butterfly vintage pinball machine (works); fanning mill; Borden’s milk 
crate; oak wall phone; hand planes; Erector set; lard press; Red Wing crocks 
(5 &12 ga.); candy machine; school bell; gas cans; barn pulleys; 4-barn trol-
leys; 2-sleds; 3-toboggans; treadle sewing machine case; Buck saw; whiskey 
wooden box; Lionel train set; plow (good handles); oak table & chairs; JD col-
lectibles; JD Precision 7800 (NIB); Mickey Mouse talking phone; Mickey Mouse 
watch collection; Silver certificate money: $1, $2, $5 & $10 denominations.
Popcorn machine on wheels; pig & cow collections; 2-Intex pools w/pumps; 
elec food slicer; Rachel Ray pan set; knife sharpener; Pyrex pcs (NIB); kitch-
enware; 46" Samsung flat screen TV; surround sound system; seasonal décor 
(several boxes of quality, new décor for Christmas & Halloween); seasonal in-
flatables (several large inflatables for Christmas & Halloween); cast iron cook-
ware; cast iron fish fryer; Jack LaLanne juicer; 3' high animated horse; air soft 
guns; 6-Power Wheels (dune buggy, skidloader & others, all in working order); 
kids ride-on toys; Legos; RC airplane.
SPECIAL MENTION: Kids playhouse (8'x8'x11', located in Leon, to be moved by 
buyer.)

Guns, tractor and golf cart to sell at approx. 12:30.
For pictures check the link on our website

  http://busbyauctionservice.wixsite.com/busbyauctionservice 
Sale Conducted By

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Bidding number requires proper ID to secure. Cash or good check. Announcements sale day take 
precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent errors in advertising. Food available.


